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[30 Ryb, 1997 Bs]

miKv‡ii Avw_©K cÖ¯Ívevejx Kvh©KiKiY Ges KwZcq AvBb
ms‡kvabK‡í cÖYxZ AvBb|
†h‡nZz miKv‡ii Avw_©K cÖ¯Ívevejx Kvh©KiKiY Ges wb¤œewY©Z
D‡Ïk¨mg~n c~iYK‡í KwZcq AvBb ms‡kvab Kiv mgxPxb I cÖ‡qvRbxq;
†m‡nZz GZ`&Øviv wb¤œiƒc AvBb Kiv nBj:mswÿß wk‡ivbvgv I
cÖeZ©b

1| (1) GB AvBb A_© AvBb, 1997 bv‡g AwfwnZ nB‡e|

(2) The Provisional Collection of Taxes Act, 1931 (XVI of
1931) Ges Dnvi Aax‡b RvixK…Z †NvlYv mv‡c‡ÿ, GB AvBb 1997
m‡bi 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Kvh©Ki nB‡e|
ACT XVI OF
1931 Gi ms‡kvab

2| Provisional Collection of Taxes Act, 1931 (XVI of
1931) Gi-
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(1) cÖ¯Ívebvi æor sales tax” kã¸wji cwie‡Z©, mKj ¯’v‡b, æor g~j¨
ms‡hvRb Ki ev m¤ú~iK ïé ev UvY©Ifvi KiÓ kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e; Ges

(2) section 3 Gi æor sales tax” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æor g~j¨
ms‡hvRb Ki ev m¤ú~iK ïé ev UvY©Ifvi KiÓ kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e|

Act XV of 1963
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Gi ms‡kvab

3| Wealth Tax Act, 1963 (XV of 1963) Gi(1) section 16 Gi sub-section (6) wejyß nB‡e;
(2) section 16 Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 16A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e,
h_v:æ16A. Self-assessment.- (1) Where the return of net wealth
for any assessment year filed by the assessee under
section 14 renders him liable to wealth tax and he pays
ten per cent. of income tax payable under the Income
Tax Ordinance for the year or an amount equal to the
wealth tax paid in the immediately preceding year,
whichever is higher, on or before the date on which the
return is filed, the Deputy Commissioner of Taxes
shall complete the assessment under section 16(1) and
communicate the assessment order to the assessee
within thirty days next following.
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(2)

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section
(1) and section 17, any authority subordinate to the
Board, if so authorised by the Board within three
years from the end of the assessment year, shall audit
the assessment in respect of not more than one
assessment year out of the assessments for the three
relevant assessment years of an assessee completed
under sub-section (1) and refer the same to the
Deputy Commissioner of Taxes for re-assessment, if
so required, and the Deputy Commissioner of Taxes
shall thereupon proceed to make the assessment
under section 16(3) or 16(5), as the case may be.

(3)

No order under sub-section (1) shall be made in any
case after the thirtieth day of June of the financial
year next following the year in respect of which a
return of net wealth has been filed under section
14.”;
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(3) section 17 Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 17A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e, h_v:æ17A.

Limitation for assessment.- (1) Subject to the
provisions of sub-section (2), no order of assessment
under the provisions of this Chapter in respect of any
net wealth shall be made after the expiry of two
years from the end of the assessment year in which
the net wealth was first assessable.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section
(1), assessment under section 17 may be made-

(a) in the cases falling under clause (a) of section
17, at any time within two years from the end of
the year in which notice under the said subsection was issued; and
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(b) in the cases falling under clause (b) of section
17, within one year from the end of the year in
which notice under the said sub-section was
issued.”|
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4| Customs Act, 1969 (IV of 1969) Gi(1) section 3 Gi clause (g) Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc clause (g)
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:æ(g) a Director General, Customs (Valuation);”;
(2) section 7 G æCivil Armed Forces,” kã¸wj I Kgvi ci
æCoast Guard,” kã¸wj I Kgv mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e;

(3) section 18D Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 18E mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e,
h_v:-

Act IV of 1969

Gi ms‡kvab
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æ18E. Imposition of safeguard duty.- (1) If the Government,
after conducting such enquiry as it deems fit, is
satisfied that any article is being imported into
Bangladesh in such increased quantities and under
such conditions that such importation may cause or
threaten to cause serious injury to domestic industry,
it may, by notification in the official Gazette, impose a
safeguard duty on that article.

Provided that the Government may, by notification in the
official Gazette, exempt any goods from the whole or
any part of safeguard duty leviable thereon, subject to
such conditions, limitations or restrictions as it thinks
fit to impose.
(2) The Government may, pending the determination
under sub-section (1) of the injury or threat thereof,
impose a provisional safeguard duty on the basis of a
preliminary determination in the prescribed manner
that increased imports have caused or threatened to
cause serious injury to a domestic industry.
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Provided that where, on final determination, the
Government is of the opinion that increased imports
have not caused or threatened to cause serious injury
to a domestic industry, it shall refund the duty so
collected:
Provided further that the provisional safeguard duty shall
not remain in force for more than two hundred days
from the date on which it was imposed.
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(3) The duty chargeable under this section shall be in
addition to any other duty imposed under this Act or
under any other law for the time being in force.
(4) The duty imposed under this section shall, unless
revoked earlier, cease to have effect on the expiry of
four years from the date of such imposition.
Provided that if the Government is of the opinion that the
domestic industry has taken measures to adjust to
such injury or threat thereof and it is necessary that
the safeguard duty should continue to be imposed, it
may extend the period of such imposition:
Provided further that in no case the safeguard duty shall
continue to be imposed beyond a period of ten years
from the date on which such duty was first imposed.
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(5) The Government may, by notification in the official
Gazette, make rules for the purposes of this section,
and without prejudice to the generality of the
foregoing, such rules may provide for the manner in
which articles liable for safeguard duty may be
identified and for the manner in which the causes of
serious injury or causes of threat of serious injury in
relation to such articles may be determined and for
the assessment and collection of such safeguard
duty.
(6) For the purposes of this section,-

(a) ædomestic industry” means the producers(i)

as a whole of the like article or a directly
competitive article in Bangladesh; or

(ii) whose collective output of the like article
or a directly competitive article in
Bangladesh constitutes a major share of the
total production of the said article in
Bangladesh;
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(b) æserious injury” means an injury causing,
significant overall impairment in the position of
a domestic industry;
(c) æthreat of serious injury” means a clear and
imminent danger of serious injury.”;
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(4) section 25 Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc section 25 cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, hvnv
miKvi KZ…©K miKvix †M‡R‡U cÖÁvcb Øviv wba©vwiZ Zvwi‡L Kvh©Ki
nB‡e, h_v:æ25. Value of imported and exported goods.-(1) The
value of any imported or exported goods shall be
deemed to be the price at which such or like goods
are ordinarily sold, or offered for sale, for delivery
at the time and place of importation or exportation,
as the case may be, in the course of international
trade, where the seller and the buyer have no interest
in the business of each other and the price is the sole
consideration for the sale or offer for sale.
(2) Subject to the provisions of sub-section (1), the
price referred to in that sub-section in respect of
imported goods shall be determined in accordance
with the rules made in this behalf.
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(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in this section, the
Government may, by notification in the official
Gazette, fix, for the purpose of levying customs duties,
tariff values for any goods imported or exported as
chargeable with customs duty ad valorem:
Provided that any imported or exported goods, the
declared value of which is higher than its tariff
value fixed under this sub-section, shall be
chargeable with customs duties on the basis of its
declared value.
(4) The rate of exchange for computation of the value
of any imported goods shall be the average rate of
exchange prevailing during the month preceding the
month during which the bill of entry is delivered to
the appropriate officer and as fixed by the Board or
by such officer as the Board may authorise in this
behalf prior to the beginning of the month:
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Provided that, if such goods have been warehoused
under this Act, the rate of exchange for computation
of the value of such goods shall be the average rate
of exchange prevailing during the month preceding
the month of actual removal of such goods from the
warehouse for home-consumption, and, in the case
of goods delivered out of a warehouse for removal
under bond to be re-warehoused on which duty is
paid in the event of their not being so rewarehoused, the average rate of exchange
prevailing during the month preceding the month of
the payment of duty and as fixed by the Board or by
such officer as the Board may authorise in this
behalf for that month.

(5) For the purpose of this section and section 109(a) ærate of exchange” means the rate of exchange
determined by the Government for the
conversion of Bangladesh currency into foreign
currency or foreign currency into Bangladesh
currency;
(b) æforeign currency” and æBangladesh currency”
have the meaning respectively assigned to them
in the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 1947
(VII of 1947)”;
(5) section 30 Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc section 30 cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, hvnv
miKvi KZ…©K miKvix †M‡R‡U cÖÁvcb Øviv wba©vwiZ Zvwi‡L Kvh©Ki
nB‡e, h_v:-
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æ30. Date for determination of rate of duty and tariff
value of imported goods.- The rate of duty and tariff
value, if any, applicable to any imported goods,
shall be the rate of duty and tariff value in force,-
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(a) in the case of goods cleared for home
consumption under section 79, on the date a bill of
entry is presented under that section;
(b) in the case of goods cleared from a warehouse for
home consumption under section 104, on the date
on which the goods are actually removed from the
warehouse; and
(c) in the case of any other goods, on the date of
payment of duty :

Provided that if a bill of entry is presented in
anticipation of arrival of a conveyance by
which the goods are imported, the relevant date
for the purpose of this section shall be the date
on which the manifest of the conveyance is
delivered after its arrival.”;
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(6) section 43 Gi sub-section (3) G æAssistant
Commissioner
of
Customs”
kã¸wji
cwie‡Z©
æSuperintendent of Customs or Principal Appraiser”
kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(7) section 119A G æGovernment” kãwUi cwie‡Z© æBoard”
kãwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;

(8) section 157 Gi sub-section (2) G æthe Commissioner of
Customs” ‡h †h ¯’v‡b DwjøwLZ, kã¸wji cwie‡Z© mKj ¯’v‡b æan
officer not below the rank of Assistant Commissioner of
Customs” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(9) section 179 Gi TABLE Gi item 1 Gi wecix‡Z-

(K) Kjvg (2) G æSuperintendent of Customs” kã¸wji
ci æor Principal Appraiser” kã¸wj mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e;
Ges
(L) Kjvg (3) G(A) æ5,00,000.00”, `yB ¯’v‡b DwjøwLZ, msL¨vi cwie‡Z©
Dfq ¯’v‡b æ10,00,000.00” msL¨v cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e;
(Av) æ4,00,000.00” msL¨vi cwie‡Z© æ6,00,000.00”
msL¨v cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(B) æ2,00,000.00” msL¨vi cwie‡Z© æ3,00,000.00”
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msL¨v cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(C) æ1,00,000.00” msL¨vi cwie‡Z© æ1,50,000.00”
msL¨v cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(10) section 193C Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc section cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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æ193C. Review Committee.-(1) There shall be constituted a
Review Committee for the purpose of reviewing
valuation of imports under pre-shipment inspection
scheme consisting of such number of members as the
Government may determine.
(2) Any person aggrieved by any decision of the Review
Committee may prefer an appeal to the Appellate
Tribunal constituted under section 196.

(3) The Appellate Tribunal may, after making such
enquiry as it considers necessary and after giving the
Commissioner or his authorised representative, the
local representative of the concerned pre-shipment
inspection agency, and the importer an opportunity of
being hear if they so desire, pass such order as it
thinks fit, including fixing the price of the subject
goods for the purpose of final assessment.
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(4) No fee shall be payable for an appeal under this
section.”;
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(11) section 196 Gi sub-section (2) G æhas held”, `yB ¯’v‡b
DwjøwLZ, kã¸wji cwie‡Z© Dfq ¯’v‡b æhas held or is holding”
kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(12) section 202 Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 202A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e,
h_v:æ202A. Power to write off sums due to Government.When under this Act or the rules made thereunder a
duty or any other money is payable to the
Government by any person or a penalty is adjudged
against any person and such duty, penalty or other
sum has not been paid within the time it was required
to be paid and the sum could not be recovered nor is
recoverable from such person in the manner provided
in section 202 due to bankruptcy or untraceability of
such person or for any other reason, the Government
may write-off such duty, penalty or other sum,
wholly or partially as it deems fit in the manner
prescribed by rules.” |
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5| Income Tax Ordinance, 1984 (XXXVI of 1984) Gi-

Ordinance
XXXVI of 1984

Gi ms‡kvab

(1) section 2 Gi--
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(K) clause (19) Gi æCommissioner of Taxes under
section 3” kã¸wj I msL¨vwUi cwie‡Z© æCommissioner of
Taxes under section 3 and includes a person
appointed to hold current charge of a Commissioner
of Taxes” kã¸wj I msL¨vwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(L) clause (19A) Gi æCommissioner of Taxes (Appeals)
under section 3” kã¸wj, eÜbx¸wj I msL¨vwUi cwie‡Z©
æCommissioner of Taxes (Appeals) under section 3
and includes a person appointed to hold current
charge of a Commissioner of Taxes (Appeals)”
kã¸wj, eÜbx¸wj I msL¨vwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(2) section 6 Gi sub-section (1) Gi clause (aa) Gi cwie‡Z©
wb¤œiƒc clause (aa) cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:æ(aa) the Directors-General of Inspection shall perform
the following functions, namely:(i) carry out inspection of income tax cases;
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(ii) investigate or cause investigation to be carried
out in respect of cases involving leakage of
revenue or evasion of taxes;

(iii) carry out audit of cases or offices involving
income tax revenues only;
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(iv) furnish annual report about the working of
income tax offices dealing with revenue matters
to the Board by the thirty first day of December
following the end of the financial year to which
it relates; and
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(v) such other functions as may be assigned to
them by the Board.”;

(3) section 11 Gi sub-section (3) Gi æwithin the meaning of
section 174(2)(f)” kã¸wj, msL¨v¸wj I eÜbx¸wji cwie‡Z©
æwithin the meaning of section 174(2)(f) or an advocate
who has practised professionally in any taxes office for a
period of not less than ten years” kã¸wj, msL¨v¸wj I eÜbx¸wj
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(4) section 12 Gi sub-section (2) Gi proviso wU wejyß nB‡e;
(5) section 19 Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 19A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e,
h_v:-
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æ19A. Exemption in respect of investment in new
industry.- (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in
section 19 or in any other provision of this
Ordinance, any sum invested by any person in a new
industry during the period between the first day of
January, 1997 and the thirty-first day of December,
1999 (both days inclusive) shall be exempt from tax
and no question as to the source of such sum shall be
raised.
(2) Nothing contained in this section or elsewhere in this
Ordinance shall be so construed as to exempt from
tax the income of the industry in which the
investment mentioned in sub-section (1) is made.
Provided that sub-section (2) shall not apply to the
income of such industry if the assessee pays, before
the filing of return for the relevant income year, tax
at the rate of seven and a half per cent. on the
investment mentioned in sub-section (1).”;
(6) section 29 Gi sub-section (1) Gi clause (xviiiaa) Gi-

(K) æfive per cent.” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æthree per cent.”
kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(L) wØZxq proviso Gi æand 1995-96 or till the assessment
year the actual provision in respect of which is equal
to the bad and doubtful debts as per Bangladesh
Bank’s guidelines in this behalf” kã¸wj I msL¨v¸wji
cwie‡Z© æ, 1995-96, 1996-97, 1997-98, 1998-99 and
1999-2000” Kgv¸wj, msL¨v¸wj I kãwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(M) PZz_© proviso Gi item(c) Gi †kl cÖvšÍw¯’Z †Kvj‡bi cwie‡Z©
†mwg‡Kvjb cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e Ges cÂg proviso wU wejyß nB‡e;

(7) section 50 Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 50A mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e, h_v:æ50A. Deduction at source from discount on the real
value of Bangladesh Bank bills.-Any person
responsible for paying any amount on account of
discount on the real value of Bangladesh Bank bills
shall, at the time of making such payment, deduct tax
at the maximum rate on the amount so payable or the
rate applicable to such amount, whichever is
greater.”;
(8) section 72 Gi sub-section (2) Gi æfirst day of April”
kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æfirst day of July” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(9) section 75 Gi(K) sub-section (1) Gi clause (b) Gi æfive years” kã¸wji
cwie‡Z© æthree years” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e; Ges
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(L) sub-section (1) Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb sub-section (1A)
mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e, h_v:-

æ(1A) A person who does not furnish return under
sub-section (1) and who resides within the
limits of a city corporation or of a paurashava
of a divisional headquarters or district
headquarters and who at any time during the
relevant income year fulfils any of the
following conditions, namely:(i) owns a building which consists of more
than one storey and the plinth area of which
exceeds one thousand six hundred square
feet;
(ii) owns a motor car;

(iii) subscribes a telephone;
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shall file a return of his income during the income
year, on or before the date specified in clause (c) of
sub-section (2).
Explanation.- In this sub-section, the term æmotor
car” means a motor car as defined in clause (25)
of section 2 of the Motor Vehicle Ordinance,
1983 (LV of 1983) and includes a jeep and
micro-bus.”;
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(M) sub-section (2) Gi--
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(A) æsub-section (1)” kãwU, eÜbx¸wj I msL¨vwUi
cwie‡Z© æsub-sections (1) and (1A)” kã¸wj,
eÜbx¸wj, msL¨v¸wj I AÿiwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e; Ges
(Av) clause (d) Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc clause (d) cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e, h_v:æ(d) accompanied by a statement,(i) in the case of an individual whose total
income in the income year exceeds
two lakh taka but does not exceed five
lakh taka, once in every three years,
and
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(ii) in the case of an individual whose total
income in the income year exceeds
five lakh taka, every year, in the
prescribed form and verified in the
prescribed manner giving particulars
specified in section 80 in respect of
himself, his spouse, his minor children
and dependants.”;

(10) section 83A Gi sub-section (4) Gi ætwelve hundred”
kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æone thousand” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(11) section 83A Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb section 83AA mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e,
h_v:-
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æ83AA. Self-assessment for private limited companies.(1) Where an assessee being a private limited
company within the meaning of the Companies Act,
1913 (VII of 1913) or ‡Kv¤úvbx AvBb, 1994 (1994 m‡bi
18 bs AvBb) files a return on or before the date
specified in clause (c) of sub-section (2) of section
75 showing income for the assessment year
commencing on or after the first day of July, 1997
and ending on or before the thirtieth day of June,
1999 (both days inclusive) and the income shown in
such return is higher by not less than ten per cent.
over the last assessed income and has also increased
by at least a further sum of ten per cent. for each
preceding assessment year in respect of which the
assessment is pending and pays tax on the basis of
such income or pays tax which is not less than ten
per cent. of the equity or two and a half per cent. of
turnover or twenty five thousand taka and shows
income which is proportionate to the tax so paid, the
return filed by the assessee shall be deemed to be
correct and complete and the Deputy Commissioner
of Taxes shall assess the total income of the assessee
on the basis of such return and communicate the
assessment order to the assessee within thirty days
next following:
Provided that–
(a) such return shall be accompanied by a copy of
the accounts of the company audited by a
chartered accountant;
(b) the amount of tax payable shall be the highest of
the taxes computed in the manner specified in
this sub-section and the tax so payable shall be
paid on or before the date on which return is
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(c) the assessment on the basis of such return shall
not result in any refund.

(12) section 84A wejyß nB‡e;
(13) section 136 wejyß nB‡e;
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(2) No order under sub-section (1) shall be made in any
case after the thirtieth day of June of the assessment
year in respect of which a return of total income has
been filed under section 75.;

(14) section 150 Gi sub-sections (1) Ges (2) Gi æunder this
chapter” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æunder sections 146 and 147”
kã¸wj I msL¨v¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(15) section 152E Gi sub-section (2) Gi æpass an order”
kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æpass such order as it thinks fit” kã¸wj
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(16) section 153 Gi sub-section (3) Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc subsection (3) cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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æ(3) No appeal under this section against any order of
assessment shall lie, unless fifteen per cent. of the
tax payable on the basis of such assessment or the
tax payable on the basis of return under section 74,
whichever is higher, has been paid before filing the
appeal :

Provided that the Commissioner of Taxes concerned
may, on an application made in this behalf, modify
or waive, in any case, the requirement of such
payment.”;
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(17) section 156 Gi sub-section (6) Gi æfrom the end of the
year in which the appeal was filed” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æfrom
the date on which the appeal was filed” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e;
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(18) section 158 Gi sub-section (2) Gi clause (a) Gi æforty per
cent.” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æthirty per cent.” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(19) section 159 Gi sub-section (4) Gi æto the assessee and to
the Commissioner” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æto the assessee and
to the Commissioner within one hundred and twenty
days from the date of such order” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(20) section 178 Gi-
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(K) sub-section (1) Gi æeither by post or” kã¸wji cwie‡Z©
æeither by registered post or” kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e
Ges Dnvi †kl cÖvšÍw¯’Z †Kvj‡bi cwie‡Z© GKwU dzj óc
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e I proviso wU wejyß nB‡e; Ges
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(L) sub-section (1A) wejyß nB‡e;

(21) section 184A Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc section 184A cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e, h_v:-

æ184A. Requirement of certificate in certain cases.Notwithstanding anything contained in this Ordinance, a
certificate from the concerned Deputy Commissioner of
Taxes or from any other person authorised by the Board
in this behalf, containing the tax identification number
shall be required to be submitted to the concerned
authority, by any person at the time of(a) opening a letter of credit for the purpose of
import;

(b) renewal of trade licence in the area of a city
corporation or of a paurashava of a divisional
headquarters or of a district headquarters; and
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(c) submitting tender documents for the purpose of
supply of goods, execution of a contract or for
rendering services.”;
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(22) THE SECOND SCHEDULE Gi paragraph 1 Gi
æBangladesh” kãwUi ci æexcept a Bangladeshi nonresident” kã¸wj mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e;
(23) THE THIRD SCHEDULE Gi paragraph 7 Gi subparagraph (2) Gi clause (d) Gi æunder section 45 of this
Ordinance” kã¸wj I msL¨vwUi cwie‡Z© æunder section 45 or
46A of this Ordinance” kã¸wj, msL¨v¸wj I AÿiwU cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e;
(24) THE SIXTH SCHEDULE Gi--

(K) PART A. Gi

paragraph 13 Gi æapproved by the
Controller of Capital Issues” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æapproved
by the Securities and Exchange Commission” kã¸wj

cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(L) PART B Gi-(A) paragraph 9 Gi sub-paragraph (1) Gi æas the
Controller of Capital Issues” kã¸wji cwie‡Z© æas
the Securities and Exchange Commission”

kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(Av) paragraph 10 Gi sub-paragraph (1) Gi clause (a)
Gi æand as are purchased not later than the thirtieth
day of June, 1994” kã¸wj, KgvwU I msL¨vwU wejyß
nB‡e|
1991 m‡bi 22 bs
AvB‡bi ms‡kvab
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6| g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki AvBb, 1991 (1991 m‡bi 22bs AvBb) Gi-

(1) aviv 2 Gi `dv (W) Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb `dv (WW) mwbœ‡ewkZ
nB‡e, h_v:-

Ò(WW)ÒevwYwR¨K `wjjÓ A_© †Kvb e¨w³i evwYwR¨K †jb‡`b ev Zuvnvi
e¨emv‡qi Avw_©K Ae¯’vÁvcK †Kvb †jb‡`b wjwce× Kwievi
Rb¨ D³ e¨w³ KZ…©K iwÿZ mswkøó wnmve iÿY ewn ev bw_cÎ
ev KvMRcÎ mg~n, h_v, †WweU fvDPvi, ‡µwWU fvDPvi, K¨vk
†g‡gv, ˆ`wbK µq-weµq wnmve, K¨vk ewn, cÖv_wgK ev Rv‡e`v
ewn, e¨vsK GKvD›U I Zrmswkøó wnmve ev bw_cÎ, †iIqvwgj,
LwZqvb, Avw_©K weeiYx I we‡kølYx mg~n, jvf-‡jvKmvb wnmve,
jvf-‡jvKmvb mgš^q wnmve, e¨vsK wnmve mgš^q I w¯’wZcÎ,
Ges wbixÿv cÖwZ‡e`bmn mswkøó †h †Kvb `wjj|Ó;
(2) aviv 5 Gi Dc-aviv (2) Gi kZ©sv‡ki †kl cÖvšÍw¯’Z `uvwoi
cwie‡Z© †Kvjb cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e Ges Zrci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb kZ©vsk
ms‡hvwRZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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ÒAviI kZ© _v‡K †h, †Kvb e¨emvqx KZ…©K †Kvb wbw`©ó cY¨ ev
cY¨ †kªYxi mieiv‡ni †ÿ‡Î †evW©, ZrKZ…©K miKvix †M‡R‡U
cÖÁvc‡bi gva¨‡g wba©vwiZ g~j¨ ms‡hvR‡bi nv‡ii wfwË‡Z,
g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki avh© Kwi‡Z cvwi‡e|Ó;

(3) aviv 7 Gi Dc-aviv (2) Gi `dv (K) Gi ÒAvg`vbx ïé †h
g~‡j¨i Dci Av‡ivwcZ nq †mB g~j¨Ó kã¸wji cwie‡Z© ÒAvg`vbx
ïé Av‡ivcbxq g~‡j¨i mwnZ Avg`vbx ïé †hvM Kwiqv †h g~j¨ nq
†mB g~j¨Ó kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
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(4) aviv 8 Gi Dc-aviv (1) Gi Ò`yB kZvskÓ kã¸wji cwie‡Z©
ÒPvi kZvskÓ kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(5) aviv 8K Gi Dc-aviv (1) Gi Ò`yB kZvskÓ kã¸wji cwie‡Z©
ÒPvi kZvskÓ kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(6) aviv 13 Gi DcvšÍ wk‡ivbvgvi ÒcÖZ¨c©YÓ kãwUi cwie‡Z©
ÒcÖZ¨c©Y (Drawback)Ó kã¸wj I eÜbx¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e;
(7) aviv 15 Gi Dc-aviv (2) Gi kZ©vs‡ki ÒmiKvix †M‡R‡UÓ
kã¸wj wejyß nB‡e;
(8) aviv 26 Gi Dc-aviv (1) Gi kZ©vs‡ki †kl cÖvšÍw¯’Z `uvwoi
cwie‡Z© †Kvjb cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e Ges Zrci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb kZ©vsk
ms‡hvwRZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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ÒAviI kZ© _v‡K †h, †Kvb wbewÜZ e¨w³ evwYwR¨K `wjjvw`
msiÿY Kwi‡Z Pvwn‡j wZwb †h mKj evwYwR¨K `wjjvw`
msiÿY Kwi‡Z Pv‡nb Dnv‡`i bgybvmn GKwU †NvlYv mswkøó
mnKvix Kwgkbvi ev Dc-Kwgkbv‡ii wbKU cÖ`vb Kwi‡eb
Ges cieZ©x‡Z D³ `wjjvw`‡Z †Kvb ms‡kvab Kiv nB‡j
ms‡kvab Kvh©Ki Kivi GK mßv‡ni g‡a¨ Zrm¤ú‡K© D³
Kg©KZ©v‡K AewnZ Kwi‡eb|Ó;

(9) aviv 27 Gi Dc-aviv (1) Gi cÖvšÍw¯’Z `uvwoi cwie‡Z© †Kvjb
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e Ges Zrci wb¤œiƒc kZ©vsk ms‡hvwRZ nB‡e,
h_v:ÒZ‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, wewa‡Z DwjøwLZ Kg©KZ©v GB Dc-avivi Aaxb
AvUKK…Z cY¨, D³ c‡Y¨i b¨vq-wbY©qb Awb®úbœ _vKv Ae¯’vq
(Pending adjudication) wewaØviv wba©vwiZ c×wZ‡Z I
mswkøó kZ©vax‡b e¨vsK M¨vivw›Ui wecix‡Z Dnvi gvwj‡Ki
AbyK‚‡j AšÍe©Z©xKvjxb Qvo cÖ`vb Kwi‡Z cvwi‡eb|Ó;
(10) aviv 31 Gi-

(K) me©Î Òbw_mg~nÓ Ges Òbw_cÎÓ kã¸wji cwie‡Z© Òcy¯ÍK I
bw_cÎÓ kã¸wj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e; Ges

(L) kZ©vs‡ki ÒAvg`vwbKviK ev ißvwbKviKÓ kã¸wji ci Òev
e¨emvqxÓ kã¸wj mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e;
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(11) aviv 37 Gi Dc-aviv (3) Gi ci wb¤œiƒc b~Zb Dc-aviv (3K)
mwbœ‡ewkZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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Ò(3K) Dc-aviv (3) Gi Aaxb gvwmK `yB kZvsk nv‡i AwZwi³ Ki
mn g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki ev, †ÿÎgZ, g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki I
m¤ú~iK ïé cwi‡kv‡ai Kvi‡Y GB AvBb ev Z`ax‡b cÖYxZ
wewagvjvi Aaxb msNwUZ †Kvb Aciv‡ai `Ð m¤úwK©Z †Kvb
weav‡bi Kvh©KiZv ÿzbœ nB‡e bv|Ó;

(12) aviv 39 Gi Dc-aviv (2) Gi kZ©vs‡ki cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc kZ©vsk
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:ÒZ‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, GB Dc-avivi Aaxb ev‡Rqvß‡hvM¨ hvbevnb
AvUK Kiv nB‡j wewa‡Z DwjøwLZ Kg©KZ©v Dnvi Ges Dnv‡Z
cwienbK…Z c‡Y¨i b¨vq wbY©qb Awb®úbœ _vKv Ae¯’vq
(Pending adjudication), e¨vsK M¨vivw›Ui wecix‡Z
wewaØviv wba©vwiZ c×wZ‡Z AšÍeZ©xKvjxb Qvo cÖ`vb Kwi‡Z
cvwi‡eb|Ó;
(13) aviv 67 Gi(K) DcvšÍ wk‡ivbvgvi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc wk‡ivbvgv cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e,
h_v:-
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Ò‡dir cÖ`vb (Refund)|-Ó;
(L) Dc-aviv (1) Gi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc Dc-aviv (1) cÖwZ¯’vwcZ
nB‡e, h_v:-
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Ò(1) AmveavbZvekZt, fyjekZt ev fyj e¨vL¨vi Kvi‡Y ev
Ab¨ †Kvb Kvi‡Y cwi‡kvwaZ ev AwaK cwi‡kvwaZ
ewjqv `vexK…Z g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki ev, †ÿÎgZ, g~j¨
ms‡hvRb Ki I m¤ú~iK ïé ev UvY©Ifvi Ki wewaØviv
wba©vwiZ c×wZ‡Z †dir cÖ`vb (refund) Kiv hvB‡e:

Z‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki ev, †ÿÎgZ, g~j¨
ms‡hvRb Ki I m¤ú~iK ïé ev UvY©Ifvi Ki
cwi‡kv‡ai Pvi gv‡mi g‡a¨ Abyiƒc `vex DÌvcb Kiv bv
nB‡j GB Dc-avivi Aaxb †dir cÖ`v‡bi `vex
MÖnY‡hvM¨ nB‡e bv|Ó;
(14) wØZxq Zdwmj Gi-

(K) wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v S007 Gi wecix‡Z †mev cÖ`vbKvix
ÒweÁvcbx ms¯’vÓ Gi e¨vL¨vi cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc e¨vL¨v
cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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ÒweÁvcbx ms¯’vÓ A_© †Kvb c‡Y¨i ev †mevi cÖPvibvi ev Ab¨
†Kvb cÖPvibvi D‡Ï‡k¨, cÎ-cwÎKv e¨ZxZ, †Kvb gva¨‡g
evwYwR¨K wfwË‡Z weÁvcb cÖ¯‘ZKi‡Y ev D³ D‡Ï‡k¨
cÖ¯‘ZK…Z †Kvb weÁvcb cÖPviKi‡Y (cÎ-cwÎKv e¨wZ‡i‡K)
wb‡qvwRZ †Kvb ms¯’v ev e¨w³|Ó;
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(L) wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v S010 Ges Dnvi wecix‡Z wØZxq I Z…Zxq
Kjv‡gi Gw›Uª mg~‡ni cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v I
Gw›Uª mg~n cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:-

ÒS010

S010.00 f~wg Dbœqb ms¯’v I feb wbg©vY ms¯’v :
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S010.10

f~wg Dbœqb ms¯’v :
e¨vL¨v:
Òf~wg Dbœqb ms¯’vÓ A_© evwYwR¨K wfwË‡Z
µqK…Z ev Ab¨ †h †Kvb Dcv‡q cÖvß f~wgi
evwYwR¨K D‡Ï‡k¨ Dbœqb mvab ev Pzw³i gva¨‡g
f~wgi Dbœqb mvabc~e©K BRvivi gva¨‡g ev
cÖKvivšÍ‡i c‡Yi wewbg‡q D³ DbœqbK…Z f~wg
weµq ev n¯ÍvšÍiKv‡h© wb‡qvwRZ †Kvb e¨w³,
cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|
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S010.20

feb wbg©vY ms¯’v :
e¨vL¨v:
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Òfeb wbg©vY ms¯’vÓ A_© evwYwR¨K wfwË‡Z
µqK…Z ev Ab¨ †h †Kvb Dcv‡q cÖvß f~wgi
Dci feb wbg©vYc~e©K BRvivi gva¨‡g ev
cÖKvivšÍ‡i c‡Yi wewbg‡q evwYwR¨K wfwË‡Z
D³ wbwg©Z feb weµq A_ev n¯ÍvšÍiKv‡h©
wb‡qvwRZ †Kvb e¨w³, cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|Ó;

(M) wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v S012 Ges Dnvi wecix‡Z wØZxq I Z…Zxq Kjv‡gi Gw›Uª
mg~‡ni cwie‡Z© wb¤œiƒc wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v I Gw›Uª mg~n cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e, h_v:-

ÒS012

S012.00

†Uwj‡dvb, †UwjwcÖ›Uvi, †U‡j·, d¨v· ev
B›Uvi‡bU ms¯’v :
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e¨vL¨v:

Ò‡Uwj‡dvb, †UwjwcÖ›Uvi, †U‡j·, d¨v· ev
B›Uvi‡bU ms¯’vÓ A_© †Uwj‡dvb, †UwjwcÖ›Uvi,
†U‡j·, d¨v· ev B›Uvi‡bU Gi gva¨‡g
evwYwR¨K wfwË‡Z †hvMv‡hvM ¯’vcb, Z_¨ ev
DcvË Av`vb-cÖ`v‡bi e¨e¯’vKvix †Kvb e¨w³,
cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|Ó;
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(N) wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v S035 Ges Dnvi wecix‡Z wØZxq I Z…Zxq Kjv‡gi Gw›Uª
mg~‡ni ci wb¤œiƒc wk‡ivbvgv msL¨v Ges Gw›Uªmg~n ms‡hvwRZ nB‡e, h_v:-
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ÒS036

S036.00

GqviKwÛkÛ evm mvwf©m GqviKwÛkÛ jÂ
mvwf©m:

S036.10

GqviKwÛkÛ evm mvwf©m:
e¨vL¨v:
ÒGqviKwÛkÛ evm mvwf©mÓ A_© Ggb ‡Kvb
e¨w³, cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v whwb GqviKwÛkÛ ev
kxZvZc wbqwš¿Z evm, wgwbevm ev †Kv÷v‡ii
gva¨‡g AvšÍt†Rjv hvÎx cwienY e¨emv‡q
wb‡qvwRZ|
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S037.00

S038

S038.00
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S039
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S037

GqviKwÛkÛ jÂ mvwf©m:
e¨vL¨v:
ÒGqviKwÛkÛ jÂ mvwf©mÓ A_© Ggb †Kvb e¨w³,
cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v whwb GK ev GKvwaK
GqviKwÛkÛ †Kweb ev Kÿwewkó jÂ ev
÷xgv‡ii gva¨‡g AvšÍt†Rjv hvÎx cwienY
e¨emv‡q wb‡qvwRZ|
†hvMvb`vi (Procurement Provider) :
e¨vL¨v:
Ò‡hvMvb`viÓ A_© †Kv‡Ukb ev `ic‡Îi wecix‡Z
wewfbœ miKvix, Avav-miKvix, ¯^vqË¡kvwmZ
cÖwZôvb, †emiKvix ms¯’v (GbwRI), e¨vsK, exgv
ev wjwg‡UW †Kv¤úvbxi wbKU c‡Yi wewbg‡q g~j¨
ms‡hvRb Ki Av‡ivcY‡hvM¨ cY¨ mieivn K‡ib
Ggb †Kvb e¨w³, cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|
we‡`kx wkíx mn‡hv‡M we‡bv`bg~jK mvs¯‹…wZK
Abyôvb Av‡qvRK:
e¨vL¨v:
Òwe‡`kx wkíx mn‡hv‡M we‡bv`bg~jK mvs¯‹…wZK
Abyôvb Av‡qvRKÓ A_© cY ev m¤§vbxi wewbg‡q
evsjv‡`‡ki bvMwiK b‡nb Ggb †Kvb wkíx A_ev
evsjv‡`‡ki bvMwiK b‡nb Ggb †Kvb wkíx
mgš^‡q MwVZ †Kvb wkíx †Mvôx ev wkíx ms¯’v
mn‡hv‡M b„Z¨, msMxZ, e¨vÐ †kv, KbmvU© ev Ab¨
†h †Kvb bv‡gi ev ai‡bi mvs¯‹…wZK Abyôvb,
Rjmv ev †kv Av‡qvRb K‡ib Ggb †Kvb e¨w³,
cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|
m¨v‡UjvBU †Kej Acv‡iUi:
e¨vL¨v:
Òm¨v‡UjvBU †Kej Acv‡iUiÓ A_© wWk G‡›Ubv
ev Ab¨ †Kvb gva¨‡g m¨v‡UjvBU †cÖvMÖvg MÖnY
c~e©K Zvnv †Kej& ev Zv‡ii gva¨‡g evwYwR¨K
wfwË‡Z c‡Yi wewbg‡q Awdm, evwo, e¨emvq¯’j
ev Ab¨ †Kvb ¯’v‡b ev AsM‡b ms‡hvM`vb K‡ib
Ggb †Kvb e¨w³, cÖwZôvb ev ms¯’v|Ó;
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S036.20

S039.00
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(15) Z…Zxq Zdwm‡ji cwie‡Z© GB AvB‡bi wØZxq Zdwm‡j ewY©Z
Zdwmj cÖwZ¯’vwcZ nB‡e|

7| (1) evsjv‡`‡k Avg`vwbK…Z mKj cY¨ Ges miKvi KZ…©K
miKvix †M‡R‡U cÖÁvcb Øviv wba©vwiZ evsjv‡`‡k Drcvw`Z c‡Y¨i Dci
1
[4%] nv‡i g~j¨wfwËK AeKvVv‡gv Dbœqb mviPvR© Av‡ivc Kiv nB‡e:
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AeKvVv‡gv Dbœqb
mviPvR©

Z‡e kZ© _v‡K †h, miKvi miKvix †M‡R‡U cÖÁvcb Øviv Dnv‡Z
DwjøwLZ kZ© mv‡c‡ÿ, †h †Kvb cY¨‡K Dnvi Dci Av‡ivcbxq m¤ú~Y© ev
AvswkK AeKvVv‡gv Dbœqb mviPvR© nB‡Z Ae¨vnwZ cÖ`vb Kwi‡Z cvwi‡e 2[:
AviI kZ© _v‡K †h, miKvi we‡kl we‡ePbvq Rb¯^v‡_© e¨envi nB‡Z
cv‡i Ggb †Kvb cY¨‡K Dnvi Dci Av‡ivcbxq m¤ú~Y© ev AvswkK
AeKvVv‡gv Dbœqb mviPvR© nB‡Z Ae¨vnwZ cÖ`vb Kwi‡Z cvwi‡e|]

(2) evsjv‡`‡k Avg`vwbK…Z c‡Y¨i †ÿ‡Î, †h mgq Ges c×wZ‡Z
Avg`vwb ïé (Customs duty) Av‡ivc I Av`vq Kiv nq †mB mgq Ges
c×wZ‡Z Dc-aviv (1) Gi Aaxb Av‡ivcbxq mviPvR© Av‡ivc I Av`vq Kiv
nB‡e Ges D³ mviPvR© Av‡ivc I Av`v‡qi †ÿ‡Î Customs Act, 1969
(IV of 1969) Ges Z`axb cÖYxZ mswkøó wewagvjvi weavb cÖ‡hvR¨ nB‡e|
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(3) miKvi KZ…©K miKvix †M‡R‡U cÖÁvcb Øviv wba©vwiZ evsjv‡`‡k
Drcvw`Z c‡Y¨i †ÿ‡Î, †h mgq Ges c×wZ‡Z g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki Av‡ivc
I Av`vq Kiv nq †mB mgq Ges c×wZ‡Z Dc-aviv (1) Gi Aaxb
Av‡ivcbxq mviPvR© Av‡ivc I Av`vq Kiv nB‡e Ges D³ mviPvR© Av‡ivc
I Av`v‡qi †ÿ‡Î g~j¨ ms‡hvRb Ki AvBb, 1991 (1991 m‡bi 22 bs
AvBb) Ges Z`axb cÖYxZ mswkøó wewagvjvi weavb cÖ‡hvR¨ nB‡e|
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(4) GB avivi D‡Ïk¨ c~iYK‡í RvZxq ivR¯^ †evW© †hiƒc Dchy³
g‡b Kwi‡e †mBiƒc wewa ev Av‡`k ev wb‡`©k Rvix Kwi‡Z cvwi‡e|

8| (1) Dc-aviv (2), (3) Ges (4) Gi weavbvejx mv‡c‡ÿ, 1997
mv‡ji 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Avi× Ki erm‡ii Rb¨ †Kvb Ki wba©vi‡Yi
†ÿ‡Î cÖ_g Zdwm‡j wbw`©ó Ki nvi Abyhvqx AvqKi avh© nB‡e|

1

Ò4%Ó msL¨v I wPýwU Ò3.5%Ó msL¨v I wPýwUi cwie‡Z© A_© AvBb, 2003 (2003 m‡bi 17 bs AvBb) Gi
50 avive‡j cÖwZ¯’vwcZ|

2

†KvjbwU (:) `uvwoi (|) cwie‡Z© cÖwZ¯’vwcZ Ges AZtci kZv©skwU A_© AvBb, 2001 (2001 m‡bi 30 bs
AvBb) Gi 82 avive‡j ms‡hvwRZ|
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(2) 1997 mv‡ji 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Avi× Ki erm‡i †Kvb Ki`vZvi,
evsjv‡`‡k †Kv¤úvbx wnmv‡e wbewÜZ b‡n GBiƒc Ki`vZv e¨ZxZ, †gvU Av‡qi
g‡a¨ hw` hvÎxevnx jÂ nB‡Z jä gybvdv AšÍfy©³ _v‡K, Zvnv nB‡j H
gybvdvi Dci Av‡ivcY‡hvM¨ AvqKi 50% nv‡i n«vm Kiv nB‡e|
(3) 1997 mv‡ji 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Avi× Ki erm‡i evsjv‡`‡k
wbevmx †Kvb Ki`vZv hw` evsjv‡`‡ki evwn‡i D™¢~Z †Kvb Avq miKvix
gva¨‡g (official channel) G evsjv‡`‡k Avbqb K‡ib Ges Dnv
evsjv‡`‡k ¯’vwcZ †Kvb b~Zb wkí cÖwZôv‡b mivmwi wewb‡qvM K‡ib, A_ev
miKvix gvwjKvbvaxb †Kvb A_© cÖwZôvb KZ…©K wbjv‡g wewµZ wkí cÖwZôvb,
óK, †kqvi, miKvix eÛ ev wmwKDwiwU µ‡q wewb‡qvM K‡ib, Zvnv nB‡j
Zvnvi H Av‡qi Dci †Kvb AvqKi cÖ‡`q nB‡e bv|
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(4) †h‡nZz Awbevmx Ki`vZvi evsjv‡`‡ki evwn‡i D™¢~Z Av‡qi Dci
†Kvb Ki w`‡Z nq bv, †mB‡nZz 1997 mv‡ji 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Avi× Ki
erm‡i †Kvb Awbevmx Ki`vZv hw` evsjv‡`‡ki evwni nB‡Z †Kvb A_©
miKvix gva¨g (official channel) G evsjv‡`‡k Avbqb K‡ib Ges Dnv
evsjv‡`‡k ¯’vwcZ †Kvb b~Zb wkí cÖwZôv‡b mivmwi wewb‡qvM K‡ib, A_ev
miKvix gvwjKvbvaxb †Kvb A_© cÖwZôvb KZ…©K wbjv‡g wewµZ wkí cÖwZôvb,
óK, †kqvi, miKvix eÛ ev wmwKDwiwU µ‡q wewb‡qvM K‡ib, Zvnv nB‡j
Zvnvi H wewb‡qvMK…Z A‡_©i DciI †Kvb AvqKi cÖ‡`q nB‡e bv|
(5) †h mKj †ÿ‡Î Income Tax Ordinance, 1984 (XXXVI of
1984) Gi SECOND SCHEDULE (g~jabx gybvdv I jUvix Avq
msµvšÍ) cÖ‡hvR¨ nB‡e †m mKj †ÿ‡Î Av‡ivcY‡hvM¨ Ki D³
SCHEDULE Abymv‡iB avh© Kiv nB‡e, wKš‘ K‡ii nvi wba©vi‡Yi †ÿ‡Î
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Dc-aviv (1) Gi weavb cÖ‡qvM Kwi‡Z nB‡e|
(6) Income Tax Ordinance, 1984 (XXXVI of 1984) Gi
Chapter VII Abymv‡i Ki KZ©‡bi wbwg‡Ë cÖ_g Zdwm‡j (AvqKi nvi
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msµvšÍ) ewY©Z nvi 1997 mv‡ji 1jv RyjvB Zvwi‡L Avi× Ges 1998
mv‡ji 30†k Ryb Zvwi‡L mgvc¨ erm‡ii Rb¨ cÖ‡hvR¨ nB‡e|
(7) GB avivq Ges GB avivi Aax‡b Av‡ivwcZ Ki nv‡ii D‡Ï‡k¨
e¨eüZ Ò‡gvU Avq (total income)Ó ewj‡Z Income Tax Ordinance,
1984 (XXXVI of 1984) Gi weavb Abymv‡i wbiƒwcZ †gvU Avq (total
income) eySvB‡e|

